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rested or interested shall be brought 1

forthwith before a': commissioner, !AN OMINOUS RUMBLE
ties Issued Monday, this makes the
total cost to the runk and tile in the
final aeiief of Ixidysniith 1,851) men.

FOUR LONG RECORDSBOER FLANK JDRNEI

Fa-- Observing Republicans Begin

to Take Alarm.

A Notable Quartet of. Phila-deiph- ia

Statesmen.
Besterday's Operations

vorable to the British.

judge, or court of tae United States
for examination of the offenses al-
leged against thim, and such commis-sione- r.

judge or count shall iact in re-
spect' thereto as authorized "by law.

Mr. . Rluttz stated "today 'that his
daugh-te-r Mary, operated on in Balti-more'da- st

week, is now out of danger
and as rapidly recovering. The family
wlil return here next week

strike . withoult delay until tlie follow
ing demands are wmplied with by ith
officers of the company:

Tha t there be no tuither a

of motormen land conductoa's Mbecausw
of their affiliation with the local nloi
of tlje Amalgamated Association oC
Streeit 'Railvtay Employes, and tiatt
motormen and conductors who have
been discharged because of such af-fi'l- ia

tion bf -- reinstated in their former,
positions." .

i -
--Th'is .uiltimatum will be presented tj

the transit company tomorrow morn-
ing. Should a 6trike t occur, thre
thousand men will be affected

W omen Prisoners or War.
London, March 7. A dispatch from

Siniontown, Cape Colony, dated March
G, says:

"Many Boer women are among the
prisoners captured. When captured
they wore cartridge belts and carried
arms!.". They a re treated by the British
as prisoners of war. The women are

IN COLONIES REVOLT GETTING SERIOUS FROM KELLY TO HARMEROPRISING

DEIWOCUATIC SUCCESSESsaid to be good allots, and if releasedJ
would return to the Transvaal and take

Arm Exceed Three Thousand
the Increase. i:. rivrf ioa on

ana "-- '

Ardorol tue uoer Heuenrcu

Porto IUco Tariff Bill the Cause of
Trouble for the Administration Mc
Klnley a Jonah Committee Hearing

'T a Free and Easy A llalr-Wil- kes Coun-
ty Bond Case to Be Heard In October

Smathers Goes Homo,

With the Death of the Latter the Fa-thers- hlp

of the "House Passes to Kep-Bepresentat- ive

Binsham, of Penn-
sylvaniaSenator Sullivan Proposes
That the Filipinos Shall Get No Sat-

isfaction Till They Step Fightins

up their position in the trencher. They
are confined on board transports an-
chored here.'

This dispatch passed the .censor. Sim-
ilar dispatches have not 'been permitted
to come through, the British officials
supressing accounts of women killed
and captured during the war.

Disaster iney sr me

Results or Municipal Flections in Sev-erannter- ior

New York Towns,
Buffalo, Mardh 7. Niagara 'Falls

elected Major IB. Butler imayor yester-
day toy a Democratic majority of 445,
and the 'Dem'oerats captured every-t,hing'-4o- n

tlie of the ticket,
except in the Third ward, "where Al-deiiml- ain

'Stine,. 'Republican, won out.

NARROW "ESCAPE OF A DIKE r

An Indiana JTIob Weuld Have Mad
Short Work ofan Impostor.

Dou isville, . March 7. A telegrami '
from NewpoinL Ind., gives an account

,;eal War I Only Comnienclna;-Th- elr

Faith in l-- Strouz as Ever.

X IMlU.h. J XSttU- -:u.wwwiic, i. rtW.n c1rt n ITMaivh 7. Field Marshal
;s has telegraphed as

of a narrow escape of a 'bogus iFrench
duke from a. lynching. About a monthi
ago a well-dresse- d man appeared, rep

By JOHN BOYLE.
Washington, March- - 7 The muddle

Culler Dispatches I'orco to Ilarrlsmlth
I.adysmith, March 7. 'General Buller

has forwarded a combined force in the
direction of llarrisniith. Orange 'Free 'the administration lias cotton into
Sta'te, using two locomotives captured I over the Porto Rican bill, at the. instiI KT ! ""- f -

gation of the sugar Trust and tobacco
from the 'Boers. Scouts report that
there are no Boers this side of Van
Reenen's Pass.

.,t..:1n ;..lay promise to be a great
J,..v-- . The enemy occupied a posi- -

ity of 875 and all other offices of value ia!t opening of thf-- session of the
went to the Democrats, who defeated fHonse today Chaplaip Oonden referred
tlie ney city hall proposition. - jto the death of iRepresentatiive lHarmer,George Ough, iDemocrat. was elected L,,

oflhe thllM ltllat 3las onrred an the Con-th-epresiHent village of Albion, and
ticket was generally, snccessful. ,'gressional family since the ibeginning

TheVe was a partkil Democratic Yic- - jof this sessiion. Mr. Harmer's desk,
toiry at Coming, where George W. in the front row at the left of the
Lenejwas elected mayor by i 300 plu- - Lp:ea3ier's deisk, was draped in blackrail ity. The new common council is i , -

resenting m;:niseir to he ,an exiled
French duke and heir to a large es-tat- e.

He gave his name as Desmarias.
In a short time he had . ingratiated;
himself with the danghter of Henry
Wolfe, a wealthy shoemaker. He
made his home at Wolfe's residence
during his sojourn. This week the

trust, has caused genuine alarm 'here
among olbserving Republicans who!1.1; Hill I 11 iliiti """

;:--.t. M odder River. I placed keep Itbeir ears to the ground to catch
division "on the the running of popular sentiment. In

., !:mk. and Generals Kelley-Ken--

Boers Will JIake Strong Stand.
Iondom, M'ardi 7. A dispatch to the

Times from Lorenzo Marquez states
that copies of the Standard and .Dig-
gers' News of Johannes'burg, contain-i- n

r t'he official admission of General

Republicaai by a vote of 7 to 3. ,ana surmounteii oy nowers ana palms.tlie middle West, and Northwest the
revolt has grown to such alarming! ' Hrkers in visions, wimlint.: 2"

neighborhood was startled by hearing
of the proposed wedding of the duko
and the da ugh ter of Henry Wolfe.
The license was procured, the .minister
was in the house, the wedding dinne
was spread, and all was ready, " when
the young woman's uncle arrived and

I JAPAN AOAINST BUSSIAjpro portions that it is freely predictedtivy. ... ninth luink. The cavalry
ni .ihv.Mded in turning the .en-flan- k,

opening a road for 'the
iWUJl

s

, V V, k
UL llIjthat a Democratic House will be re

riine oeatih ot Mr. Maraier was then
announced iby his. "colleague and snc-cessto- ir

as "father of the House," Mr.
Bingham, who isaid that the event was
more than sad, and deeply painful to
Brian. ,

"He was one of a marked group of

glod in, hoover, and it contains the fturnert this fall, even if there is some
wmeu i s auuiR-ius- .

k , i .iivi-io- n. information that the Boers intend to doubt about 'Bryan's erection. So true

The Two Empires Embark in a War
of Ketaliatory Bestrlctions.

Victoria, B. C, March. 7. 'Russia and
Japan have embarked in a war of re-
taliatory astrictions, and Japan ds

take up a strong position in ithe Big- - ianj itrietl a Republican as ex-Preside- ntxia Villi; Ifr uuiigru 'i " "

..." ' rllarnsoii 5ias come out. of his seclusionat (Jleneoe. men whom the city of Philadel- -
uj :o i tie present time.

. ,o-ni- are in full retreat to-nor- th

and- - east. They are
.'.elv followed bv cavalry,

agalnstrthe appli'cation of American nyhin sent to the A;merina-- 'Ooneress
of four years and more, and declared
against the administration's Porto

to.t
r

v."ar

I, ill:

proceeded to stop the ceremony. lie
disclosed numerous fa-cit- which openJ-e- d

the father's eyes to his daughter'a
danger. After a coundl was held, it
was decided to telegraph to Bristol
Oonn., where the duke said his uncle
.lived, for reference.. To this the duke
objected, and Wolfe made a scene.
After the news had heen circulated a
mob soon formed and started for.
Wolfe's iresidenoe ,w!iitih the inten'fcionj

Prendersast Crosses the Border.
Rican policy, and also given vent toDurban, March G. Major Prender- -

gasfs flying column, after operating in .s distaste thait Presidenlt McKinley
Zululand, cros.ed the border February should show such partiality for Erig-2- 3

and intrenched at Cativsa Ulili, 'land in the Tmusvaal war. Indeed,
which is nine miles within the Trams- - jMr. Harrison ds looming up as a for- -

coasting taws to Hawaii, by which it .men most exceptional in their useful-i- s
anticipated that. Japan twill be? cut 'ss and years of service. P desire to

out of Japanese-America- n and Philip- - group together the names of those four
pine:America ntrade. 'imembers whose record todav ibelongs

Oonsidei-abl- e indignation and alarm '.to the 'whole countrv, and for whose
has recenitly 'been cansetl by tlie-ap- - cmnorvthe .people of Philadelphia have
Iea ranee of a eet of seven Russian especrial affection:warships at Nagasaki, which has in-- 1 "Judge W. D. Kelly, who was elected
duced the Issue of a proclamation that iflf teen Congresses ' - and served
no more tha ntwo foreign ' warships of . twenty-nin- e vears; Charles O'Neill,any one, nation may aj the same time wJl,0 also elected, to .fifteen Oon- -

vaal. midaMe rival of MeKinley before the

j .pm' arillery and mounted infantry,
vo Tmker's Seventh division, Ool-- x

xir.rh division and the Guards
It:-'- ;! le. under Pole-Care- w; are mak-ii- i

way across the river at lop- -

.;". I rift, where I proiose to (place

cuv u-t- i Liuarters this evening.
; u ir r:iialties will, I It rust, be few.

a ei:'iny were quite unprepared
f.r 3'in,' attacked by the flank and
;iarin li.-ir i'ommunicatians with

"

i;;.H':unnTi-i- thre?itened."

be peraiiitted to anchor in any iort eeWo mi,,i .rx-e- d t'wfentvnine vears:

next Republican National Coiiventioif.
First Woman to Beach Ladysmith "In the present situation.'' said a

Jvondon, March 7. Surgeon Treves, Witeni Republiom congres-sma- to
telegraphing from 'Lady smith to a ,Tfoe Post repmspuitative today,
medical journal under date of LMarcOi j would beat Mclviuley. We may liave
o, pays: " jto turn to Harrison to save the partj'

"I "entered Ivadysmith with Xure from defeat." This expresses general
MeCaul Friday. She was the first ifeeling just now. '

i
to reach the place. The state ! Mr. Bus-be- e and Mr. Osborne left to- -

of 4apan: Samuel J 'Randall, w'Tb was elecJtedito
fourteen Congres'ses land served twen
ty-sev- en years, and our colleague, just

rU n 1 U - n I tU O U I O I n COO leeea:ed, :Alfred, C. iHarmer, who was

of the town is most deplorable. There, aught for their bomes. It was ttheir
- ' " likewise elected to fouiitean Congress- -

es and served twehty-seve- n years In
m n i r all 11 years of service given hy those

iVlany reOpie Are DOrderi ng four dLstinguishecl dead- -a record un--
are SOU oases of typhoid fever." first appearance as counsel in an elec-itio- n

conltest before the House. The
experience was novel. Tin; committee pairajieieu in vue mstory or rue coun- -

, Bnller Eulogize the Troops. on Starvation

of lynching the imposter. . On their
arrival they were" met at the door
by tfi yo.ung womau,," who pleaded In
such a pitiful manner for .fire duke
that it was decided to let him remain
over night. At night ithe house was
barricaded and each door and wih--

dow guarded by a man belli nd a gun,
Later he was .escorted to the train.

- --- "
, v-.- .vi

A Wrecked Schooner's Crew Rescued
Wilmi ngton, t N.C, March 7. Spe-

cial. The Norwegian; bark Passat, '
Aaronson, master,1 arrived here
with Captain WeH and ". inina --of tha
crew of h
Ha-rt- , lost ni sea Btereh 2; vThe 'aiitix
sailed from 'Baltimore February 24 for
.Galvefoh witfli- - coal. She ran Inito a
heavy 'blow offr-Hatter- as on the 27th,
and the following - Friday sprung ;a ,
leak and foundered in twenty minutes.
The ca e vv took to the lifdboalt, and,
after hours' of sufferring, were' iescuiedi
from their perilous position by t'he
Passait's crew three hundred miles
southwest of Frying 'Pan High thouse.
The shipwrecked crew are being oared
for by the Seamen's I"riend society.
The Hart was a-- four-maste- d schooner,
of -- 799 tons, and hailed froni Boston.

iDurban, Maroh 7.-G- enei-al Buller nas .iglit .llours or m llay . Wfcen
issued a. general order on the relief of eom,mittee nrst ,niet all iiie mem.Idysmith,in Ayldch he eulogizes Jim u al)01llt a rtable 1?
own .foivesjand the gai-riso-

n that Wfflver at'"the head. As the liearingthe place. He says in part:

try."
The nsual i"esolu:tions of iegret, eon-taining

a reference to the deceased as
the imem(ber of t longest continuous ser-
vice, were presented and agreed Jto.

Speaker Henderson announced the
following (iiie.inibe.rs as. the committee
on the piart of the House to attend the
f'uneralat iPjhiladelphia on Friday:
Messrs. (Adams. Young, Me-:Alee- r,

Dalzell, Brosius, Wange-r- , But-- '

wore on and the memliers become
tired and restive, t'hey. would doll

General Davis Wants Authority to
Employ a Itarse Number ThreeN

months in Building Roads
in the Island.

Terms to Uebels Withdrawn.
r:!;:( Town. Manh 7. An undated

: ".. -- rii!! t mm Colesberg says that ithe
A lvgim'ents hare !been ,'hon-,.:,- -!

by a visit from Lord Kitchener.
TV Arundel column has been largely
--v.'nfertl. r

An official notification has been is-- !!

'i:':u the Quwnstown proclama-- -

iv! ,,f I Mtruai-- y 22 regarding certain
:r oft'ered the reikis by "General

?:ai.'a:K in ithe event of their surreni
; r. line been withdrawn, but those

ir. arms inst England may return
t ii.-ir farms- - upon siurendering

: ir ai.,-:i- s and receiving a pass,
i: hey ait' liable to be called to

s ;:!: late!".
N ar'y whole of .he Du'tch popu-f- f

;iie Prieska and Ken hard t
: art in relellion. Many Diltcli

falxuit on sofas, put iMieir feet upon
'By an exhibition of the truest

eourage a courage that burned steadi-
ly',' bes'ides flashing brilliantlythe
forces aecomplislied tlieir object and
added a glorious irage to the history
of the 'British empire. Sailors and sol-

diers, colonial and homeborn, vs-e-
re

united in one desire and inspired by
Washington, Mardh 7. Acting Sec-'le- r, Ketcham, Mc-Olear-y, Babcock,

the table and istreteh ba-Glc" to a dan-
gerous angle, smoking away like a
pitch --fire- juslt lighted, remain for a
while and .then shift to another posi-
tion. Several of the members ;yrent to
sleep in (the course of the three days'
shearing, and Chairman Weaver, who
lost himself for a few moments, apolo-
gized to counsel and the committee for
his drowsiness. -

retary of War Meiklejohn received Catch ings, Terry and
igerald. .day another appeal from General Da-,- 0 .12.0? ag a mar!k of

vis, military govenior of Porto Rico, sect, the Houpee adjourned until to- -
one patriotism."

Cronje Overwhelmed with Kindness for assistance for the islanders. Gen
eral Davis' letter depicts an awful sitSimontoiwn,ape Colony, .March 7.

'P went v-fi- ve of tieneral Cronje's offi- -

morrow. .

Proceedings In the Senate.
Washington, March 7. During the

routine. morning In the Sen-- ,
aite itoidav 'nesiolu tion. was offered bv

By agreement of counsel,. the Wilkes
eers are due here tonight. They will be eonty .bond case will not be submit

uation in the island. He saj's that
workmen and their families, beingconhned aboard the transport Aion- - ted on Iwiefs. as the Siimwrn Court

f. ':n np:r"ahorin;r ilisrricts are report- -
i ; icu-- f joined them, notably Piet

M, .i:i:"!:t. who will lead the re.bel to
i" ip LiK-a- s 'Stei-namp- , .coni- -
i; a;i.i:iu a TWr force, is reporlteil

nr. inn.: on ramarvoa. It is lndieved
i: ;.rd-ni- and Victoria West will

without means to live, - are drifting .. .Sullivan aiid-lai- d on .'.the 'tahle, de- -

into towns and demanding food. In cJaring that the 'Philippine Islands,
a report which he transmi-t- s it is said like iPorto Rico-,- ; are the irlghtful prop- -

Cleveland's Health Broken.
Charlotte, N. C, (March 7. Special.

Ex-Preside- Grover Cleveland and
Hon. .Daniel Laniont passed through
the city this morning oip. tlie 'way to,
Pahn Beach, Fla. The paofc' occupied
the private car - Yellowstone. Mr.
Cleveland looked hadly ibroken and
appears to be 3n declining health. His
bi-o- ds fuiTowed and his former
yiva city seems to lia-- e departed. The

golian. Four transiorts, wath 3,700
prisoners, are now anchored off here,
and there are 800 prisoners in camp.
General Cronje and stuff express tihe-m-selve- s

as Avell jdeased 'with their treat-
ment. The general says be bas simply
been overwhelmesl 'with kindness.

that a great many people are border-- erty, honorably acquired, of the united
insr on starvation. In the centre of 'State s of America, and that wTiiile the
itlie island there is nothing for the poor misguided IFilipinos continue the pres

N tii'ni:iir that the total num-- r
iiit'n in arms will exeed 3,000.

--'1 "i.il opinion of loyalists is that
r"vj: of British will be re--

i. -i a reverse would SDread the

t:

;"'! party breakfasted here 3n the private

to eat, and the officer reports that un- - ent war, brought on by them, no ex-le- ss

assistance ;is given; there will be pression of intention. as to the fubure
an outbreak of lawlessness antl sick- - j course of the United States with re-n- es

will prevail. jispect to fheni should .be made by the
He recommends that he be given 'Senate,

Mason notice that he wouldmeans to put 25,000 men at work for gave
irneh irlw inmrmt of move to id is charge tilie Gommintee on

HI. car with locked doors.
British Discover Another Biver.

Col esberg, March 7. The British ad-

vance camp is now at Oorlogspoor
River, seve-ral- ' mile beyond Achter- -
lang. May Be Bubonic PJajjue.

'San Fiancisco, March 7. A case ofithe roads. Tor this he says he will Foreign Relations from further con--

si deration of his resolution, offered De- -

Th- diaffeeted districts are in the
7 X: u ni p;irt of the colony. The

vi! .f Prieska. c:ipituil of the district
";' name. i. on .the Or-.ing- e River,
R'-n-

r niil.-- s west of loint
'lV tii' railroad from Cape Town

Kiiu'ierley crosses the river. Vict-

oria W!KL is south of De Aar.

need, for labor, tools and supplies, , what is supposed to be bubonic
plague, though the exact nature of theabout $225,000 per month. He thinks V s

that wi-thi- three months, under this rZfHwar with au, it uas cieaiplan, t'he period of a-n- te .stress ill ,

h tb was a de- -
(!'r1.V,V-r,:1',i,"i;'-

"'

. vn toe p.rVot ,h, commit- -

allowed counsen, but oral argument in
the case will be heard by the court
next October.

Senator Pritchard called on the
President today and recommended the
appointment of A. L,. McCaskill as

ostmaster at Fayetteville.
A. E. Posej', of IHendersonville, is

(here en route Ito New York.
Representative Small returned from

ihome today and will now remain. He
was enigaged In court matters while
awar. f

George H. Smiltbers left here for
borne itouiglit. He Will return next
week. .

Saran M. AVliitson, of Eliza.be till
City, has been grantel a pension of .$8.

Representative Alexander, of New
York, has introduced a bill'whlcli af-
fects the length and width or tows in
the inland waters of North Carolina.
It provides that the 'Secretary of the
Treasury is hereby authorized and
empowered, in his discretion, to make,
issue and enforce regulations, whicih
sihall 'have the force of law, to limit
the length of 'hawsers between vessels
towing and being towed in train, and
the limit of width of tows of vessels
aibreast, within any of the', inland
waters of Ithe United States desig-
nated as such inland waters by the.
Secretary of Ithe Treasury," under the
provisions of section 2 of chapter 102
of the laws of the United States, ap-
proved 'February 19, 1895.

Anys vessel towing or being towed
upon which' ia violation of such regu- -

t'liair 'tneil 'Iiew illluuM-iru- i aim
conditions will exist.

disease is yet uncertain, has been dis-
covered in Chinatown. T3ie 'patient,
who is a Chinese residing at 1004 Du-po- nt

street, was Inmred lately, isolated,
iand the whoAe of Ohinato wn has been
placed under strict quarantine regula-- .
tions. .No fear is apprehended of .the
spread of the disease, wihatever it may
prove to be. . - ,

Boer (oiiraje Undaunted.
I:' :"ia. Ma roll 2 1:40 p. m. Are-th- at

ra,-het- i bere a. short time
o- -. to the effevt thalt Oenei'al Cronje,

Bally Skirmishes with Boers.
Ixndon, March 7. A special dis-patc- ii

from Durban says that a flying
column of Britlsih tiomps from Zulu-lan- d

has entered the Transvaal and
'has been daily 'skirmishing with small
parties of Boers.

The force consists of mounted in-

fantry. Natal, scouts and artillery, all
commanded ty Major Prendergast.
The column first crossed the "bonier
February 28. It now occupies tan in-

trenched position on Caitasa Hill, nine
miles within the Transvaal.

WAGES ADVANCED

tee not to report- hack the resolution,
although h-- believed that 95 per cent
of the people of .the United States
were in favor, of it. .

The bill iiutroduced by Mr. Spoioner
in relation to the suppres'sion of insur-
rection in .the' Philippine Islands was

Natlonal Tnbe Works Make a Second
Increase of Ten Per Cent.

Pittsburg, March 7. Four thousand 'then taken up.

fr- - nrier of the Orange Free
'ii.el surrenderetl toOeneral

its. has jn.st een officially
"1-

- The news has caused much
1'iir it has also renewed the

v.- -

s-

!:
f.- - 'Mr. Ixdge of .Massachusetts then ad- -"V.ntiriiisil TnUf Com

.dressed the Senate iin favor of retain- -panv at .McKeesport, Pa., were today
notified of a teii-per-c-ent advance m!mf;1 niU UW , - , ,r tJTIJ-fak- e of a Commandant. wages. The increase includes all day 'u tvT',. i
laborers in :the tube mills. ' The ton- - "- -?
liawl' lliV 11 HJU U t-- w va. i m. t m. v

' - ir, Tiu.;,. pi-li-
sp 0f jthe gallant de-':i!- e

in:Me by lieneml ronje in tire
j ' uf xr.-at- lv suptrior niimbers. The

ivaves nhe burghers as deter--a

'ls ver, anA the government
0 are united to resist as long

week, W'hen the ralte is fixed by the
Amalgamated Association. iThis is the
second increase of ten per cent that'' ::ave life. 'the day men of the National Tube

THIRTY BODIES RECOVERED

Loss of Life In Mine Disaster Probably
More Than Forty Lives. ;

Wheeling, W. Va., March 7. Accord-
ing to official - figures secured at noon

of (Jeneral Cixnje's sur-- Company have received - within sixI

Boer Camp, (Biggarsberg, Saturday,
March, 3. The federals 3iare fallen
back on the Biggarsberg chain that
crosses Natal south of Dundee. The
retreat from Ivadysmith was due to
the misfcake of a certain commandant
in ordering bis men to retire from the
key of the position wit'hout any reason
for the move. On the receipt of the
bad news from the Modder 'River,
Wednesday, it (was resolved to send
the wagon's back to 'Biggarsberg, and
soon long, strings of ox-wago- ns lined
the roads. Over a thousand wagons.

months, and makes the wages of com" eansed Commandant General
'n to raiso the siesre of iLadv-- mon labor higher than at any time

i is.

I

in the hisitory of the works. jat the 'Red Ash mines, thirty 'bodies
The advance will date from April 1. 'have been recovered, although three of

The increase Includes all pipe-cu-titer- s, them have not heen 'brought to the sur-maohinis- ts.

laborers and all emnloved face of the main shaft. The superin--

V.iks;rem says that the .real
aly now commencing, and it

IntioniS shall be commiitted shall be lia-hl- e

to ia penalty of. not less than fifty
dollars nor more than two hundred
and fifty dollars; one-hal- f to go to
thie informer; and the master-- or per-
son acting as master of such vessetl
shall 'bd deemed, guilty of a misde

' Bucket Shop Failures.
!New Orleans,' IMarch 7.-A- lfred C.

Goodman, the cotton bucket shop deal-
er, who failed the other day,, has filed
his accounts. They show SSOjMS of
liabilities and only $8,341 assets;1

In consequence of these and other
bucket shop failures, by which people
in n eighbormg towns in 'Mississi ppT,

Texas and Alabama have lost heavily,
the grand jury .will probably investi-
gate the bucket shop business here.'

An Engine Dropi in a Hole.
tPiittshfurg, March 7. Tlie track ot

ithe .Pittsburg, Fort Wayne & Chicago
Railway, which spans Robinson utreet,
Allegheny, sank under the .weight of a
heavy freight engine at 1 o'clock tbl
morning, letting ithe engine and a
freight car drop into the street There
were four men in the engine at " the
time, two of whom were Idl led out-

right and a third possibly fatally in-

jured.

Department Store Burned Out
(Philadelphia, March 7. A fire en-

tailing an estimated loss of oyer
$700,000 occurred early today in the
retail dry-good- s' district. The confla-
gration originated dn the engine-roo- m

of Shoneman Bros.' dry-good- a and mil-

linery store at 'Eighth and. Arch
streets.. About fifteen hundred per-

.
1 nt i'" Boers' faith in Godan.

;
1 n the cause of andependence is lih the tube mills who work hv the .tendent of the mines, John D. IDaing,

took ithe westerly route to the laager

Mes in Relieving T.si vamltli.
southwest of Ladysmltth. Another
convoy '"was sent to the foot of the
Drakens-berg-. A large number of tents
captured from Ibhe British at Dundee

day says it will ta&e an nay to reacn tne
' level where the; majority of the men

were .working. In his opinion moreTable. Turned on strikers,
than forty men have 'been lost. It wiill

Chicago, March . The matenal be d ;bfore the full numher of the
manufacturers of this place - agreed dead s OVs Oo-verno-r Atkinson hasyesterday to lock up their places and Taminatioii. ?

t:!I;":i1"!l- - March 7. Another list of
. "Mialnes sustaincHl bv General

and also the ammunition were abanFebruary 14 to- i':v,s, from
niary 7 .bows: . , - UliVU.doned. The chief difficulty was in euisptfii'u iiiueiimi'iy, or undismounting "Dong Tom.' til there ig a seftt'lement of ithe present STREET CAR MEN STRIKE.

meanor, and on conviction shall be
punished by fine or imprisonment, or
both; such fine tto be not less than
fifty dollars nor more than two hun-
dred and fifty dollars, and the imprls-omme- nt

not- - more than six months, at
the discretion of the comt "

The supervisor of any port, or other
official designated by the 'Secretary of
the Treasury to enforce such regula-
tions, or his deputy, shall have au-
thority to anake such seizure and ar-
rest in 'the same manner and by the
saine pixcediRe as apply .for seizure
and arrestt for Violation of th revenue
laws of the 'United States: Provided,

54 Vh- - ,V': wr.udtMl, 573: missing,
k 'lhJ the f the Innis- -

nunA
rts folls: Killed, 54; British Chief of Scouts Killed.

Bloemfontein, March 1. 4:13 p. m.

widespread labor troubles. The repre-
sentatives of fifty-nin- e companies
reached, this unanimous conclusion,
and it will - become effective at once.
Already the Western 'Stone Com panv

. .
' miss'D?, o. Interference with Labor Organization

v Will Not Be Tolerated.
St. Douis." March T. Fifteen hun

Vv.-'- - - Dublin.

lv "V ir,; onnded. 97;
KiirVi- -

( 1ull;lult Auger- s-
v.r V

OUU;1(V 105; missing, 8. ,

In the engagememt at" 'iStoanberg
Junction, iFeibruary 21, 'Colonel Mon- -

dred emoloves and former employes ofhas closed all its works. The direct
result of the agreement will be to 'the St. 'Lotus Transit Company, whicliIt 1.11 I. .. T . YV.... - - I

throw ten thousand men ouh of work. comprises most, of the street-ca- r lines'und.si v.,lteis ivi;iiei, 11; was killed. iSixty others of tbe enemy
r"!v-K- i!i V' 1Ssmjr' 2- - Seo,ts Fusi-!nve- re either killed or. wounded. The ons men. women and children weraof the city, assembled in mass-meeu- nand to tie up $20,000,000 capital inthat, whenever sucn seizure or arrest
Saz. : ouuded, (; miss- - tBoer losses small. The federal I thrown out of employment by, the flreibpjliaa i& de 'CTsm Vfil Jwas mralarial rizjzta. Jm mm aad - decided to so on aww. With tiio list of casual- - is.


